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Yanks Come Back Strong 
Winning From National 

Leaguers by 3 to l Score 
_ 

POLO GROUNDS, NLW YORK, Oct. 10.— 
The Yankees stabbed the goddess of defeat in the 
sides this afternoon and walked off the field with 
the third victory for the American league cham- 

i pions in the world series, the score being 3 to 1. 1 o- 

day’s victory give the Yanks a one game lead over 

the Giants for the world baseball honors, and two 

more victories for the American leaguers will give 
them the championship, while the Nationals must 

take three games to win. 
The heroes in the toppling of the Giants today 

were Waite Hoyt, who pitched his second win over 

the National league pennant winners, and Bob 
Meusel, whose steel whip broke up two Giant bat- 

tling rallies with two lightning throws. 
_____ 

FANS SHIVERED 
TO SEE FIFTH 

‘ BATTLE 
I 

(By Associated Tress) 
NKW YORK, Oct. 10. — Cloudy, 

misty weather prevailed this morn- 

ing with prospects of rain but the 

weather man thought the rain would 

hold off till the fifth game of the 

world series could be played. 
Hoyt appeared to be the Yankees' 

only hope to put them ahead, while 

the Giants expected to use Xchf. 

Toward noon the weather im- 

proved. with the sun shining, but 

the air was cool and crisp, making 
the spectators shiver. 

The Yankees promised a hitting 
rally today, declaring they could not 

expect the pitchers to carry them 

further. 
Ruth’s elbow is still in bad shape 

but he expected to take part in the 

game. 
The Giants expressed confidence 

that Xelif would pitch them to vic- 

tory in today's battle. 
The crowds were late in arriving 

at the Polo grounds, but the stands 
were filled at game time. 

Ruth Missing From 
Lineup on Saturday 

tliv I'm riatfsl Pressi 

MOW YORK. Oct. 10. — "Babe" 
Ituth was among those missing when 
the Yanks gathered Sautrday for tlie 
fourth battle with the Giants in the 
world series. He hurt his elbow 
while making a slide more than a 

week ago and the injury developed 
an abscess, necessitating his retire- 
ment from the lino up. His absence 
threw gloom into the ranks of the 
Yankee followers. During Saturday 
morning the weather was constantly 
threatening, and just before time for 

calling the game a heavy downpour 
came, causing a postponement of the 
contest until Sunday. 

Football Scores 
The following were the scores at 

Saturday's foot hull games played 
throughout the United States: 

Phila university 7, Gettysburg 0 

Princeton 19, Colgate 0 

Michigan 64. Case 0. 

Chicago 9, Purdue 0. 

Harvard 19, Indiana 0. 

University Washington 7. Whitman 

college 0. 

University California 61, Nevada 6. 

Yale 4, North Carolina 0. 

University of Montana 25, Idaho 

Tech. Bt-hool 0. 

Iowa 10, Notre name 7. 

Army 19, Middleburg 0. 

Minnesota 28, Northwestern 0. 

FOURTH BATTLE 
SUNDAY WENT 

TO GIANTS 
It'- A*hooimIp«1 Pirns) 

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—The Giants 

evened up the world series yesterday 
by hammering Mays hard in the eighth 
inning and defeating the Yanks by a 

score of 4 to 2. Babe Ruth, playing 
with a bandaged elbow, touch off his 

first honor of the series. 

Some forty thousand fans turned out 

to witness the fourth embroglio and 

shivered and shook in the chilly blasts, 
while the players warmed up under 

heavy woolen sweaters. 

Score by innings: 
Giants 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—4 0 0 

Yankees 0 0 00100 0 1 2 7 1 

Batteries — Douglas and Snyder; 
Mays and Schang 

Many Records Broken 
In Friday’s Contest 
I By Associated Press) 

NEW YORK. Oct 1o — Friday's 
game, ns a result of ineffective pitch- 
ing hy three Yankee twirlers. saw a 

number of world's series records 
smashed to smithereens. Eight hits 

made by the Giants in the seventh 

inning set a new record, as did the 

eight runs scored, and the twelve 

men who batted in that inning was 

still another new record. The 

time required to play the game was 

two hours and forty minutes, hither- 

to unequalled. Twenty bits by one 

team was never recorded before in a 

world series contest. 

Sox Take Straight 
Games From Cubs 

(By AssiM-latod Pros*) 

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. — In the city 
series Saturday the White Sox won 

thi! third straight game from the Cubs. 
It was a ten inning contest, the score 

being 1 to I!. 

Ruth Does Not Heed 
Advice of Surgeon 
illy AsHwlHlfd I’rvHHi 

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. ‘Babe” Ruth 
did not hoed his doctor’s advice yes 
terdav when he appeared in the fourth 

Keltic. His physician said his infected 
arm needed at least two weeks’ rest. 

Louisville Ahead in 
Junior World Series 

(By Ai*soclat«?«l Press) 

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 10— In the third 
game of the little world series. Louis- 

ville defeated Baltimore 14 to 2 and 

this captured two of the three games 
played. 

FAIL TO AGREE ON 
MINERS’ WAGE SCALE 

(By AH5oclute<l Pros*) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Efforts 

to reach an agreement for the miners' 
wage scale, supplanting the agree 

ment which expires next March, failed 
after a four hour consultation between 

President Harding, Secretary of Com- 

merce Hoover and Secretary of Gabor 

Davis with officials of the Culled 
Mine Workers. 

WOOD SAYS TALK 
OF JAP WAR IS 

FOOLISH 
(Bv Akj**x’imt<*<1 F'rfMM) 

TOKIO. Oct. 10 — General Wood, 
the newly appointed governor gen 
oral of the Philippine islands, who is 

now on a visit to Japan with the 
Wood-Forties commission after inves- 

tigating conditions in the islands, ad- 
dressing the American-Japan Society 
here Saturday declared talk of 

trouble between the United States 

and Japan, insisting that there was 

no reason why the two countries 
could not arrive at an understanding. 
He characterized talk of war as 

"loose and foolish." 

DAUGHERTY TO SETTLE 
DISPUTE OVER WINES 

• By AsKoritititl I’rosHi 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 The long 
disputed question of whether wholesale 
dealers in sacramental wines will he 

permitted to do business under the pro- 

hibition law has been put up to At- 

torney General Daugherty for decision 

by Secretary of Treasury Mellon. 

AVIATOR ABANDONS 
FLIGHT TO SIBERIA 

I'v Ahh«k‘int«‘<l I'ri sHi 

SKATTHK. Oct 10. ('. O l’rest. 

aeronaut ist. arrived here today from 

Prince Rupert, having been forced to 

give up the I.oh Angeles to Siberia air 

trip because his machine was badly 

damaged. He says ho will make an 

other attempt next yenr. 

Create New Bank 
To Help Industries 

«Uv AssoHatod I’ronxV 
MOSCOW. Oct. 10. — The Soviet 

council commissaries decided to create 

a bank authorized to make loans anti 

afford credit facilities to develop in 

dustries, agricultural trade anti r.dso 

to control circulation exchange The 

capitalization is three trillion rubles. 

TO RESERVE LAND FOR 
ALASKA HIGHWAYS 

(Special to the Daily Times) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 Delegate 

Sutherland has introduced the follow- 
ing bill in the house, which was re- 

ferred to the committee on the terri- 
tories and ordered printed: 

A hill for the reservation of land for 

public highways in the territory of 

Alaska. 
Be it enacted by the senate and 

house of representatives of the Unit- 
ed States of America in congress as 

semhled. that there shall tie reserved 

public highways sixty feet wide be- 

tween each section of land in 'lie ter 

ritory of Alaska, the section lines be 

in the center of said highways; but no 

deduction shall lie made, where cash 

payments aro provided for, in the 

amount to be paid for each quarter 
section of land by reason of such res- 

ervation But if the said highway shall 
be vacated by any competent author- 

ity. the title to the respective strips 
shall inure to the then owner of the 

tract of which it formed a part of the 

original survey 

PERSHING WILL 
NOT MAKE VISIT 

IN ENGLAND 
iBv AftMnclnteri Prf.-**) 

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. There Is 

no comment forthcoming from admin- 
Isatloti officials on the announcement 

from Paris that Chief of Staff Persh- 

ing would entrain without stopping in 

Kngland to place a congressional 
medal of honor on the tomb of an un- 

known British soldier at Westminster 
Abbey It is generally accepted here 

tnat Pershing’s decision was the result 

of a failure to receive replies from 

the British authorities to inquiries re- 

garding the date of the ceremony. 

MISCONCEPTION 
OF PREMIER IS 

CORRECTED 
(Hy Ansoclut **<1 Priest 

LONDON. Oct. 10. — The Daily 
Times, commenting on the statement 

of Premier Hughes before the Aus 

trallan house of representatives, that 

efforts to secure dominion represen- 
tation at the Washington conference 
had l>een stopped when the “United 
States slammed the door in our face." 
declared the United States never re- 

jected any proposal for such repre- 
sentation and branded Hughes state- 

ment ns an "entire misconception.” 

RADIO MESSAGES TO 
S. S. NORTHWESTERN 

PARIS President Millerand enter- 

Mined General Pershing at luncheon 

in the Elysee Palace. 

IH'DAPEST. Hungarian troops oc- 

cupying llurgenland began withdrawal 

in compliance with allied ultimatum. 

WASHINGTON. Out of 1464 steel 

vessels under control of the shipping 
hoard only 426 are in service owing to 

trade depression. 

WASHINGTON. John Hart on 

Payne, former secretary of the inte- 

rior has been appointed chairman on 

the central committee of the Ameri- 

can Red Gross. 
-♦ — — 

WASHINGTON. Decision to refit 

the huge steamer Devianthian for 

passenger service has been reached by 
the emergency fleet corporation and 
bids have been asked for recondi- 

tioning. 

MADRID. Spanish were more sue 

cessful against the Moors near Sagan 
gan. inthe last battle, capturing many 
important positions. The Moors lost 

heavily, the captured trenches being 
filled with dead Moors. 

WASHINGTON Senator Reed in 
semitn attacked budget bureau’s ac 

tions in cutting congressional appro 
priations for executive departments, 
saying, the action is illegal and in de- 
fiance of power of congress which if 
followed f.o logical conclusion the army 
could bo dismissed and the navy 
junked without the sanction of con- 

gress. 

WASHINGTON President Harding 
and members of cabinet will head the 

procession from the capitoi. where an 

unknown American soldier’s body will 
lie in state oti catafalque used for 
the burial of Lincoln, Garfield and Me 

Kinley, to the government cemetery on 

Armistice day. The cruiser Olympia 
will bring the body direct to Washing- 
ton from France. Preparations are 

being made to transmit the president's 
voice to audiences in New York, Chi- 
cago. and San Francisco over tele- 
phone amplifying devices. 

THIRD PANEL CALLED 
IN BRUMFIELD TRIAL 

(By Af»fioctatt*d Prosu) 

ROSKIH’RG. Ore., Oct 10.—The see 

ond venire was exhausted Saturday in 

the Brumfield murder trial, after four 

days' interrogation of talismen. The! 
third iianel was ordered to report to 

day. The state has three premptories 
left and the defense five. Several 
witnesses are here from Calgary to 

tstlfy against Brumfield. 

SPECTATORS AT FAIR 
SEE AIR MAN KILLED 

:_ j 
Oly Associated Press) 

REGINA. Sask Oct. in. Klovd 

Rees, of New York, an aerial perform- 
er, fell four hundred feet to his death 
on Saturday afternoon while attempt 

pass from one airplane t(j ap. 

other in midair. The accident oc 

curred in full view of thousands of 

spectators. 

Tin Plate King’s Son 
Married to Princess 

■ --» ■ 

(Fly Associate*! Press) 
PARIS. Oct 10. — William I! 

Leeds Jr., son of the tin plate king, 
and Princess Xena of Greece, were 

married Saturday. The princess Is 
a niece of King Constantine. 

The final rites of the marriage of 
Princess Xenia Georgia, of Russia, to 
William B. Leeds, Jr., were solemnized 
yesterday by two religious ceremonies, 
following a civil ceremony performed. 

USE AMPLIFIERS TO 
TRANSMIT SPEECH 
_ 

By Awociatfil Pr»*x?»> 

NEW YORK. Oct 10 The Amor 
: ican Legion has completed plans 
whereby President Harding's address 

j over the body of an unknown soldier 

! at Arlington cemetery will he made 

audible by the use of gigantic ampli- 
fiers to mass meetings in New York, 

Chicago and San Francisco. 

UNDER SHERIFF SHOT 
BY WHISKEY RUNNERS 

(By Aftworintwl Proud) 
SHERIDAN. Wvo Oct. It).—Two 

; whisky runners killed Under Sheriff 

i W S McPherson in a battle Satur- 
I day near Monarch Coal Company 
mine They were both wounded and 

! captured hv other possemen and tak 

| en to a hospital under a heavy gaurd. 

BARS ARMY AIRPLANES 
FROM ALL EXHIBITIONS 

ill; Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Secretary 

! of War Weeks has reaffirmed his 

l.le c* is ion not to permit army airplanes 
• to participate in exhibition competi- 
tion basing his objections on lack of 

personal material and the general 
I uselessness from a military stand 

| point of testing aircraft speed in 
races. 

Will Not Use Force 
If Rail Strike Called 

{tty Associated Press) 
(T.KVKI.ANM), Oet 10 —William G. 

l.ee. president of the Brotherhood of1 

Railway Trainmen, predicted there 

womild lie no general strike of the rail- 
roads based on force, on the belief j 
that the “average labor leader Is not 

insane to the extent of not “reeogniz 
ing conditions as they now exist." 

Hotel Fire Causes 
Panic Among Guests 

< By Associated Prosst 

PORTLAND. Ore Oct. 10—A fire 

broke out on the top floor of the Ben- 

son hotel at an early hour this mom 

Ing and sent many of the guests to 

the streets scantily attired. The dam- 

age is estimated at $10,000 

S. S. ROWAN SUNK 
BY WEST CAMAK 

OFF IRELAND 
(By AR»noint«nl 

BELFAST. Oct. 10.—The Lairil lino 
steamer ltmvan. was struck and badly 
damaged in a dense fog off the south- 
east coast of Ireland by the Ameri- 
can steamship West Camak and then 

struck and sunk by the clam liner, 
Malcolm, which was hurrying to the 

scene in response to wireless calls 

for aid. Thirteen of the Rowan's crew 

and three passengers are missing. 
Among the Rowan's passengers was 

the American syncopated orchestra of 
colored (tlajmi.s w lip had been touring 
the continent. The West Camak 

helped in the rescue work and pulled 
into Glasgow with twenty six survivors. 
It sailed from Seattle for Antwerp 
on August 27. , 

ANOTHER MOVIE 
PARTY ENDS 

s ... 

1 ( 

I 

Hv Assocfated r*resj»» 

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 10. A. L. 

Stein, assistant director of the Motion 
Picture Company, died in his apart- 
ment from what an autopsy by a sur- 

geon declared probably acute alcohol- 
ism Two young women, motion pic- 
ture actresses were taken Into cus- 

tody by the police on suspicion of mur- 

der and a search was begun for three 

men. The police said the indications 

were that a party hail been held in 

Stein's apartment last night. 

ATTORNEY ls'KILLED IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

(Ry I’rt hst 

SAN RAFAEL. Gal.. Oct. 10 George 
Livinsky Rling. a one armed attorney 

and president of the California Pow- 

er Company, was instantly killed when 

the auto in which he was riding was 

struck hy an electric train. 

WHITE RACE POLICY 
OPPOSED BY JAPS 

I r.y Ass«H*iut«‘«t I'ruW) 
TOKIO. Oct 10 -Newspapers de- 

clare that an Asiatic league, with Ja* 

pan at the head, is being organized in 

the Far East with the avowed object 
of combatting the so called aggressive 
policy of the white race. 

St. Louis Messenger 
Held Up By Bandits 

( Uv A shoo in ted Press) 

ST. LOl’IS. Oct 10 -Bandita held 

up a messenger of th«* Grand Avenue 

Bank and escaped with a satchel con- 

taining $17,000 in cash and $*1,000 in 

negotiable papers. 

Another Bond Issue 
For Soldier Bonuses 

(By Associated Press) 
Ol.YMI’IA, Wash., Oct. 10.—'The 

state hoard of finance itas authorized 
the sale of ait additional million and 
a half bonds to meet the soldiers 
bonus claims The original issue of 

$10,000,000 has already been dis- 

bursed. 

Cashier of Bank Is 
Shot By Robbers 

(By Aisociated Pros«o 

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 10 —The State 

Bank at Muncte, this state, was robbed 
and the cashier shot, according to re- 

ports. The telephone wires were 

cut. presumably by the bandits 


